
Why tou u s vanilla
pxtrie-- t that is not satisfac-
tory when you can always
have

Burnett's Vanilla Extract
bf kujistiticr upon it.

Jutcph Burnett Co.,

Vanilla Extract

Welhave a complete line in the
above Iflavoas. These Extracts
are of the highest known excellence
and are the standard for the U. S,
Used JexclUsicely by the United
States Government, Not so high
in price as a great many inferior
brands,

tike our

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEES

Hard to beat.

Canning season is now on We
have everything in

Economy Fruit Jars, pints,
quarts and 2 quatts,

Jelly Glasses,
Jar Rubbers, the wide, heavy

kind,

Round Rubbers for Vacuum
Jars,

Remember the place

White House Grocery.

BUILDERS

Allen's Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime

Wood Pulp Plaster
Sherwin-William- s Prepared Paints,

Stains and Varnishes
Pioneer Lead, Strictly Pure Linseed

Oil, Glass and Putty
All kinds of Builders Hardware

Locks, Hinges, Nails, etc.

!

Ilair-lliddl- o Hardware Co.
Mw"

$5000 Buys one of the best farms of
20 acres, iu Josephine County.
About 100 acies are now iu rult

and under water. Place is
well in. proved, gocd fence, large
barn, line house and more water for
irriagtiou than can be used. This
is a snap that comes only occa-
sionally. W. L. Ireland, The Real
Estate Mau, Ground floor, Courier
Building.

iu

S1 I

It will not 1'0 our fault if

this year's celebration of
Day isn't tlie

best ever. We have spared
no pains to provide every
thing that c.-- possiMy he re
quired for the OCCaSIOIl 111 tllC

Way Of Llotllllier, Warm,

weather Neck wear and
Shirts, Summer Vests, etc.

abh'sosavccnou'di

a look ur two piece suit-- ;

.....I r.n.ls.... S .iCVUV 'II'"
are wuth mre at

wholesale, but we make this
special price close out a

Jino of fifty suits dur
the next hot days.- -

Ceo:S. Calhoun Co.

Outfitters to Men Hoys.

Lumbermen Visit Grants Pass.
C. Hafer, president of the lows

Lumber & Box Company, and li is sou
Clarence, superintendent for the
Company, were in Grauts Pass, over
Wednesday night, whilo spending s
couple of days lu thi vicinity looking
after lumber business. The Com
pany's factory is located in Mcdford
and is under the management of Mr.
Hafer's two sons Edgar Hafer being
general manager aud lias charge of
the factory and shipping easiness.
while Clarence is superintendent and
atteuds to the lumber baying and to
the management of the two
they own aud operate. They handle
the product from 12 sawmills, much
of tlielr lumber coming from this
county.

President Hafer conducts at Council
Bluff, Iowa, one of the largest lumber
yard in the Missouri Valley. He
staled that business conditions in the
Prairie States are fine and the outlook
is good for this entire year for good
times. Mr. Hafer says that many
persons of means of li is section are
contemplating visiting Oregon this
summer aud fall to loot over this
state fur piomisiug investments, aud
be thinks that more Eastern capital
will be invested iu Oregon this year
than iu any previous year.

Friends iu this city have received
word that Mrs. Mary Uriftiu and her
daughter, Miss Lydin, who left last
week for Cedarville, Ju Modoc
county, Cal., had rather a trying ex-

perience in reaching their destina-
tion, for tho stupe tipped over break-
ing one of Mrs. Griffin's arms and
severely bruistig Miss Giilliu. They
wll s)ieud two months with a daughter
of Mrs. Griffin's after which tliev
w ill return to their home near Mer-

lin, but may take up their residence
iu Grunts Puss.

Coming Events.
Tuesday. July 4, Big celebration at

Michigan City, on Applegute.
July 13, Wednesday Southern Oregon

Chautauqua Assembly meets iu Ash-
land for '10 days.

Best li e cream sod'i in the town, 10
cents. Model Drug Store

FfiATEHIAL

fir? rags f

An Livery Stable.
What hustling and uttentiou to

business will accomplish iu demon-
strated in the rapid increase in busi-
ness that litis come to the Black Horse
Livery Stable since becoming the
property of T. Y. Dean and Chas. A.
Diekison. Though having largely
increased the number of their horses
and vehicles Messrs. Dean ct Diekison
have calls for every rig they can put
out. Tlieii latest purchase of horses
was two span of Tihanlls from Thus.
.Me ndrcWH, a well known Medford
l.oise raiser. Both teams are tine
roudct'Ts and .;ne of them can do a mile

four lnllii.ti s with no great effort.
The line o( rigs iu the Black Horse

Stable emirate every kind of a

vehicle from a big carryall for a pic-

nic parly to an easy riding, siugle
sea!, rovered buggy for John Henry
and his hi t girl. And thin
pcoj lj of less romantic turn llieto are
elegant eainagi 4 and comforlahlc
suiriis, and the itir servicialile

itek. While tl.e service is up to the
highest standard llie prices at the
Black Horse Kiahles arc very reason-

able ami within the reach of all
who desire a rig for pleasure or for
business.

Advertised Letters.
List of litters remaining in the

at Grants Hass or unclaimed
f"r the week ending June 11105.

Persons culling tor tle-- will please
Kie the date adverted.
Anthony E E, Biowi', I, C
Bennett, Hal; h, lliirion,A C,
Blaluek, Win, (Vndn-v.Mr- Win F

Chirk, Miss May,
Ceb. l. Mrs Magle,
Coulicld Arthur,
Cuver, E
Carter, R L,
l'n ii, Mir N,
rosier, Mis J,
l'osti r, Sarah
(frimes, II,

arlcK, ,i r Cuire, A I ,

Houghton, V K, Harding, J K,
UlMWa - d. A li lieilges, I i G,

Hendeison, S E. llayd u. J G, '
Gavnes, D W, lianrali, Jos,
Lightncr, Win, Mill-- , Harry,
Morrison, Cl an V Montgomery, J D,
Moore, hrauk, Mi I.eod. N.
Pulmer, Mrs L B, Hixler, Bert,
Ruck, Eunl i'.'i, i:-- y. Ri
Smith Thomas, Saudi, 1!. A

Setuilh, C W, Sllouse, C M.
Teawson, ry, 'l.impkiii!. Frank,
I'nonias. r' A, Jam. . Luke J,
Johns, W D.

C E. HARMON, P. M.

For the in it ! 1ml dvs we
oili riug a big line f I luiing suiti
at Geo. S. Calhoun Co.

If you need a new suit or ( ,, ker.-'u- vv j."
hat Uy it here and you will HW
be money ciicac.-Missjissi-

cni'ubcrg, !

to make the dorious 4th still i:iixaud, r, Fiank.
, . Foster, Mrs S. K,

moro 'Morious. W ny not take'K. Giictt, Alfred,

at
tit; ,

Thev

to

about
iner few

and

for

24,

VY,

Oli

are
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OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People They Come sxnd Go
From De.y to Day

Mrs. Geo. Haff of uold Hill spent
Friday with Mm. F. A. Clise.

A. H. Lewis spent Monday and
Tuesday of this week in Jacksonville.

Datlif Eisoian is home from the O.
A. C. to spend the summer vaca-
tion.

Miss Annette Jordan is visiting
frieuds iu Grants Pass. She will go
to Crescent City to spend her vaca-
tion.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Wharton moved
this week to their cottage, which
they have had built on First and A
streets.

Miss Florence Barrett closed her
school at Lelaud Friday and is spend
ing her vacation at her home in
Grauts Pass.

Miss Mand Williams will go to
Portland next week to spend two
months in that city with her sister,
Mrs. Ida Moon.

II. C. Bobziea leaves Satuiday for
Seaside to spend a week or more with
his family He will also spend
several days at the fair. -

Frank Barrie last week broke his
collar bone. Frank will be relieved
from the milking job but his 4th of
July celebration enjoyment will be
interfered with.

George Birdseye, one of the popular
clerks in the Coe department store.
will leave for Portland Monday on
his vacation of two weeks, during
which he will atteud the fair and
visit friends.

J. U. Turk, a railroad carpenter
formerly of this city, but for the past
year of Portland aud . Seattle, has re-

turned to Grants Pass with his
family aud is agaiu in the employ of
the Southern Pacific

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Smiley aud
daughter of Eatou, Colo, arrived
Wednesday to visit the J. K. Piguey
family. Mrs. Piguey and the
were friends in the east aud had not
seen each other for 25 years.

Mr aud Mrs. Gso. H. Howlaud left
Weduesday to siend several days at
the Howlaud & Cook sawmill and
mine on Upjitr Junip-off-Jo- They
were acouipanied by. Mr. aud Mrs. R.
H. Leo, who went for an outing in
that pretty mountain valley.

Miss Mary E. Coe, Junior partner
in the R. L. Coe & Company depart-
ment store, left Thursday on her sum-
mer vacation which she will spend in
Ashland with friends aud iu attend-
ing the Chautauqua Assembly. Miss
Coe will be gnno about a mouth.

F. B. Doerfus returned last Friday
to Igerua, Cal. after spending a week
with Mrs. Doerfns iu this city. Mr.
Doerfus is engineer in a mill at
Igerna, but experts so soon as he can
secure a similar position in or about .

tins city to join his family and make
Grants Puss his home.

Mrs. L. W. HiUiard of San Fran-
cisco arrived last week to visit her
sister, Mrs. C. II. Sampson. On
Thursday Mrs. Hilllard aud Mtb.
Sampson left for Portland whore
they will spend s lew days, then
going to Seasido to send a few
weeks at tho btuch with Mrs. Bob-zie-

L. C. Neas, frum Tcnino, Wash ,
In sK'iiding the week in Grauts Pass
on a visit to his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Neas, of Sigour-ney- ,

Iowa, who ate spending the sum-
mer iu Grauts Pass with their
daughteis, Mrs. Edith Rehkopf and
Mrs F. B. Doerfus and their sou, S.
C. Neus.

Miss Cory, a teacher of Syracuse,
Neh., and Miss Armstrong also of
Syracuse, are visiting Miss Zella
Hair. These ladies are visiting the
gold mines of this section aud takinu
pictures of all points of interest and
it is probable that tho Syracuse pu-

pils will learn to associate Southern
Oregon with gold mines.

.1. Pardee and family have been
visilid by Mr. Pardee's sister, who
for the past 12 years or more lias
I u art teacher iu the Normal school
ut River Falls, W is. This is Miss
1'ardee's second visit to Grants Pass,
she having visited her brother here
six years ago. She left Friday
morning for W'atsouville, Cal.

Mrs. W. A. Houieuwuy and baby,
accompanied by her niece, Miss Eva
Skaggs.left for the north last Saturday.
Miss Skaggs, who has been attending
school iu Grants Pass the past year
goes to her home iu Vancouver, while
Mrs. Heinonway will visit with her
parents at Pleasant Hill, near Eugene,
and wilh Mr. llemen way's parents at
Cottage Grove. She will also atteud
(he Christian church con ven I ion ,u
Oregon, which will be held at Tur-
in r, uud she will visit the Lewis and
(.lam lulr. .Mrs. Heiiieuway will be
away uhout a mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cornell left
Sunday for Portland lo sjs nd a few
lays at the fair. They will return

early next week and remuiu here one
day, after which they will leave for
the East, going by way of Hau Fran-
cisco and New Orleans, they will
be goue iwo months aud will go as
far east as New Yorx and return by
way of Niagara Falls aud Chicago
Doriug Mr. Cornell's vacation his
position in the depot of first trick
operator will bo held by E. A. Lan-
ders The second trick will bo held
by J. Summers aud the third by L. H.
Nelson from Cornelius. The Cornell
home, during the absence of Mr. aud
Mrs. Cornell, will be in charge of E
A. Landers and C. L. Tabke both
Depot boys, who will keep batc.helor's
hall, provided the ready ftrnished
housij doe-- not tempt them to lake ous C0iigciila4 life.

THE BUSINESS. POINTERS

News Notes F rom iKe Business
Men to Renders.

J. M. W ard, Tuner, Phone 713.

Violin, etc., strings Courier Build-
ing.

W. B. Sherman Real Estate. Tele-
phone 781.

Souvenir Post Cards Courier
Building.

Souveuir Postal Cards Courier
buildiug.

Give your frieuds Stage line the
good smoke.

The old reliable Hartford Bicycles
at Cramer Bros.

Bicycle Bells and Lamps at a dis-
count at Paddock's.

Two for S cents colored stereosoopio
views at the Courier building.

INSURE your . HOPS this year in
the SUM. W. L. Ireland, Agent.

V. B. Sherman Real Estate and
Timber, Rooms and 10 Masonic
Temple.

Try one of our cakes of
Castile Soap, only 10 cents. Model
Drug btore.

15 if you hurry, is the price for a
good coat and pants to match. Geo.
8. (Jaluoun Co.

It is your own fault If money is
worth saving, its worth walking to
reopie s market.

Real Estate and Timber W. B.
Sherman, Rooms U and 10 Masonic
Temple.

Special Get a bottle of Tooth
Powder aud Tooth Brush for 25 cents
at the Model Drug Store.

Port laud headquarters for Grants
Pass people, McGregor Bros, barber
shop, 24D lamhill street.

HOUSES FOR RENT by W. L.
lKbLANU, the Real Estate man,
Ground lloor Courier buildiug.

Dr. lertig will give free character
readings at the Hull House on F
street every afternoou aud eveuing.

Capped hands and face red blotches
and eruptions prevented by usiug

If you want your property sold, list
it with W. L IRELAND, the REAL
tSlAlE MM, COURIER BUILD
ING, ground floor.

If yon want to sell your property.
list it with W. L. IRELAND, THE
REAL ESTATE MAN, Grouud
floor, Courier Building.

Work cheap but not cheap work
fH Cabinet Photos for $2.46 at the
Big tent next to Observer office.
Good until July IS, 11)06. Boyd.

Voorhies has sold four Underwood
Typewriters, three of them iu the last
three weeks. If you want to know
about the visible writing ask Voor
hies.

(ill acres of flue river bottom soil
with a house and barn aud other iin
proveiuent thereon and only $1200.
Bee w. u Ireland, the REAL EH
TATE MAN, COURIER BUILDING,
grouua noor.

Fishing Tackle aud all kinds of
poles at Cramer Bros.

Corporation books, stock certificates
aud sells ac the Courier office.

W. B, Sherman Real Estate and
Timber, Room U aud 10, Masonic
1 emple.

10U will And sood thines anion?
those Garland Stoves at Cramer
Bros.

Go to the Grants Pass Grocery for
lnB cneuaur Brand of Tills
luook cheese.

W. L. IRELAND, REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE, Courier Building on
grouuii noor.

Buy it for the 4th. It's a special
snap. Two-piec- suits for men 5.
ueo. . Calhoun Co.

Timber claims. Homesteads. W.
B. Sherman, Rooms 10 aud 12 Masonic
lemplti, Grauts Pass Ore.

Dairymen can get cow bells 6 cents
and up, wooden bowls A cents and up,
butter molds, milk pails, at Davis'
farmer supply house. An Acme bar-re- ,

11 chnm almost uew for $2.

Curtis & Co. for Watches, Clocks,
Gold Rings and Jewelry, flue watch
repairing, engraving. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come aud see us.
I. O. O. F. Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon. v

I have two choice 'residence Ios for
sale In flue location. Price $100
each. $1S down aud $5 per month.
W. L. IRELAND. THE REAL ES-
TATE MAN, Ground floor, Courier
Building.

W. T. Perry, who Is Interested iu
mining property cm the Applegute,
went to Portland Tuesday to be gone
a few days on a business trip.

l'ATTON'S SIX l'KOOF

PAINTS, GARLAND
STOVLS AND KANGLS,

STKANSKY STIilil.WAKIi.

AMI RUSTING 1IXWAKI-ar-

cheap because these
goods are backed by the
broad guarantee that ab-

solutely protects the cus-

tomers against any dis-

satisfaction. When you
buy any article you want
service jind tho value of
all you pay, and this wo
always aim to give.

Cramer Bros.

ODD FELIXJWM HLOCK

BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes sxnd Items of Interest
and Importance.

Eighty school teachers from Des
Moines, lows, passed through here
this week on a tour taking iu the
West and the Lewis Clark fair.

W. Fertig, a Universalis! minister,
lectures at the Red Men's hall Sun-

day night on "Experiences iu Un
seen Worlds," Admission free.
Collection.

Y. M. Hair is having his flue
house on North Fourth street put iu
perfeot repair and a new roof plaoed

pon it, M. T. Utley and J. Harper
doiug the work.

The policy held by the late Mrs
Mary Simmons for (1000 in the Lady
Maccabees has been paid to her
mother, Mrs. Hushes and her
daughter, Mrs. O. R. Riddle.

S. B. Green, is now ac Takiluia,
where he is boss carpenter at the
smelter. lie writes to his family In
this city that he is kept very busy aud
has from three to six meu assisting
him in putting up additional build
ings and doiug repair work about the
smelter.

The Free Methodists will hold
Fourth of July celebration at their
church near the cornet of Mill aud
Pine streets next Tuesday, commenc
ing at 10 o'clock with the reading oT

the Declaration of Independence by
the Pastor, Rev. E. R. Harrington,
Appropriate exercises will follow
duriug the day. All are invited to
attend.

The Church of God people will
hold their annual camp meeting iu
the grove on South Seventh street,
oue block east of their oburch build
lug ou Sixth street. These niuotiugs
will begin on Thnrtday, July 27, aud
last lor 10 days. Prominent ministers
from abroad will be present to assist
in these revival meetings. There
will be both day aud evening meetings
and the publio is cordially iuviied to
attend.

The gas engine receutly purchsed by

O. O. Lund through W J. Gordon
agent for the state of Oregou.is a com
pact well bnilt piece of machinery,
manufactured by tho Breiinau Motor
Co., Syracuse, N. Y. Prices and any
other information will be furnished
by W. J. Gordou. The engine uow
running at the wood yard weighs but
276 pounds yet it will supply power
to saw three to four cords of wood
per hour,

Lloyd Ingram, the boy on whose
testimony Audy Ingram 'and Esley
Dodson weie convicted of the murder
of William Dunlup, has boon Induced
by his mother aud friends to Join the
navy aud left last week to enlist ou a
training vessel. Tho boy is a bright,
energetio fellow and under the
strict discipline that is enforced on a
warship fur a few years there Is every
likelihood of his becoming a mau of
good character and Industry.

George Griffin and D. O. Hayes,
who reside near Merlin were In

Grauts Pass last Sunday to attend
services at the Church of God. Mr.
Griffin delivered- - the sermon at the
morning servloe. The Chuicli of God
does not have regular pastors as does
other denominations, but tho lueiu
bors such as oan, take turus in oon
duoting the services. There is
though, evangelists, who travel I rom
church to church and assist at revivals
and other speciul meetings.

W. 11. Miller, who with Arthur
Howlaud has the contract for extensive
development on the Mt. Pitt mine ou
Jump-off-Jo- has moved his family
from Jacksonville to the mine to
spend the summer months In the cool,
invigorating air of that mountain
valley. Messrs. Howlaud & Miller
are driving a uew crosscut that will
tan the ledge on the 2iX) foot level and
it will be some 22A feet III depth.
They have this tunnel iu 150 feet und
are making good headway on limn
work.

W. A. Paddock is a progressive
business man, who from a small be
ginning has built up Hie largest bi-

cycle and automobile repair shop iu
Southern Oregon and few shops in (In-

states carry so large a slock of wheels.
To further increase his business he
this week bought Jud Taylor's repair
shop aud stock of wheels and moved
all to his shop ou (i street. Mr.
Taylor, who is one of the beat ma
chinists in the city, will lake a posi
tion lu Mr, Paddock's shop and assist
iu the repair work.

Rev. W. 8. Smith, l'resbyleriau
Sunday School Missiouary, aud Rev.
R. Tweed, of Woodville, we'e in
(Irauls Pass this week in the interest
of the Wimer chapel. For tho build
ing of which funds are being raised.
The building site was donated by Mr
Thompson and the Wimer have
giveu liberally but a little more Is

necessary to build as the needs re- -

ijirn. The chsMil will be about
Mi'iH aud is to be located across the
road from the store. Rev. Tweed has
been preaching at Wimer for several
mouths past, holding services in a
tent.

O. V. Tripled was In (irauls Pass
Monday from his farm near Hugo.
Mr. Tripled has a hill ranch, the soil
of which is well adapted to fruit
raising and he Is planning to set a
large part of his place to fruit, so
oon as he gets the timber cleared oil

aud ths laud iu cultivation. He uow

bus planted tt'tO cherry trees, 1 10

peaches, h acre to Hat (let t
and five sores to winter apples.

Moat of Mr. Tnplett's trees are young,
but those that are bearing produce
fruit of very flue quality, the cher-

ries especially being very flue. The
trees are grown w"hcnt Irrigat on
and being u a high altitude lu the
hills the yield Is seldom affected by
late frosts.

First National Bank of Sonthern Oregon

R. A. BOOTH, Pres. J. C. CAM f HEM., Vice-l're- H. L. (i ILK KY, Cashier.

CAPITAIi STOCK
Surplus and 1 nillviileit

Receive deposits subject to check, or on certificate payable On demand.
Selis drafts on New York. Chlt-agn- , San Francisco. Portland and Seattle.
Special facilities for making collections through numerous correspondents.

It. A. ItooTii, H
J. T. Terrs,

Directors
Kinnky. P.
J. C. Cavpiiell,

W. B. SHERMAN

Heal Estate and Timber
ROOMS 10 &. 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

BORN.

FALLIN On Saturday, June 21. llKIn,
to Mr. and Mrs. W. II.' Kallin, a
daughter.

MARRIED.
P(iyER PUTKItBAl'C.ii-I- n Grains

Pass, at the City Hall on Monday,
June 2(1, IIHVi, Mr. Guatav Poveraud
Mrs. Bertha Putiibaugh, Justice
George Furnian nllioiiiiiug.
Mr. Poyer is superintendent of the

(Irauts Pass Pine Needle Factory
aud he has a good standing among
the business meu of this city. Mrs.
Poyer has resided in Grunts Pass for
several years mid bus extensive
proierty Interests here, and both have
many friends who wish them a long
aud happy married life.

KISER DYSERT At the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Dysert, on Juinp-olI-Jo- ou Satur-
day, June 34, l'.V, Mr Marvin W.
Riser to Miss Ethel A Dysert, Rev.
D. T. Suiiimervllle, ollloiating.
The marriage was witnessed by only

the relitives and intimate friends
and after a flue dinner the bride and
groom left for Portland for alirief
wedding trip affr which they will
reside near Cottage Grove, near
which place Mr. Kiser has purchased

stock ranch. Mi. Riser has resided
on Jump-of- Jon for the past year uud
ho is known there us a young man of
flue character, industrious and good
business habits. His bride is an es-

timable young lady and well worthy
of the lnvo of the mail with whom she
is to share the joys and sorrows of
wedded life. Mr. ami Mrs. Riser
have many friends in Josephine
county who wish them a long und
happy lifo.

IRELAND - PARKER At (irauls
Pass, ou Wednesday, June US, I'.Hlh,

ill the l'r sliyti rian church, Jtov.
Herbert II. Brown, olliciat ing, Mr.
William Lee lic'lilid and Miss Ivlna
Saxnu Parker.
The 1 nits for the ceremony was

fixed at H:l"i p in , und pioiuplly at
that hour the lisle rs d (he doors
of (he church, and In
Wedding March, exquisitely rendered
by Mrs. F. S. Muf, the bridal
proci iMinii enleri d the c1mii-I- and
pas-e- up the aisles to lliesJiice In

fore the altar, whem llev. Delimit
II. flrowti performed tNe hiautifnl
and impressive c ireu.ouv of the
I'rcshytcriaii service that united ti e

lives, In all the sacred obligations
that marriage of tv.o of
(iiauts Pass' poiiu'ar young people.
The bride, in coming to le-- position
before the nllitr, whs iicci mpaiiiid by

her fathar, Mr. ( ieorge II. Parker,
iiicl was preceded by In r hridfMUM jd.
Miss Laura Constance I'ail.er. and by
her flower gill, litlie M;iry I. aura
Myers. The bride wa.i gnMUid
modestly und in exceedingly good
tustc. lis were also her at lenibiiits, ami
she appeared lo line ellYct as he took
her place by the side of her liu.baud- -

, who was up to the re- -

luir.-iii- ills of an idial uriiom, nod
who went thlough hi-- put of the
onh al, that UMially m i t ibe
average man of his self cijinpi'-iiii- i in

manner tint causi d no lit a U in
what wits u well carried out cere-

mony.
Klbeit Vent h 'I;, Ihe Iioicis ol

In si man hi ii iiicr-- i ieilii.,1 le i;.iinm r.

'To tl.e closing mi ;tim s t f tec wi d

ding inarch, Mr. and Mrs Ireland
proceeded lo the Sunday School loom,
vthere they ti ok Heir osition be-

neath u beautiful canopy i f fi stnoie i!

ribbons iu while soil mange and
the hearty Mies of iheir

friends. As both were piiiiuiuenl
members of the I'm ebyierian cliiir h.

invitations hud been extendi-.- lo all
Ihe inemb.-r- uud lu a large number
of other fi lends, Hiifl i v ry si at iu the
large edifii e w lis oi en i i d. Loih the
main auditorium and Sunday hi hool
room weie haiiflHimi v, vl plainly
decorated wilh flower- - and gneie ry,
the pulpit platform and i Imir ah ovc
being so banked uitli he di coral ions

" j , Uckgruund
' "'"

Jar. ami airs, ireiauu nun inu even

Prollta
SOO.OOO.OO.

li'J.lMHI.OO.

II Habth, John D. Key,
II. 1.. U US IT.

ing train for Ashland, where they
were with frieuds until Thursday
evening, when they went to Portland
to spend two weeks, by which time
the finishing touches will have been
completed on the 11 no residence that
Mr. Ireland is having erected on the
corner of Fourth uud B streets, aud
which will be ready for their occu-
pancy. The number andtlie beauty aud
costliness of tho wedding present at-

tested tho jmpularlty of these young
pooplc, and the list embraced tho
greater part of the furnishings for a
homo. One of the most elegant of the
presents was a complete silver table
set, lu a handsome satin lined case, a
gift from the members of the Presby-
tia iun church, while the choir gave a
fine leather trimmed, Mission rocking
chair.

The bride, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Guorgo 11. Parker of this
oily, aud sho lias been one of the most
popular young ladies of the city in
church aud social circles as well as
in educational work for she has baen a
successful teacher in the city school.
Mr. Ireland is oue of the prominent
real estate dealers ot the cily and ho
is a young man who lias proven by
his Industrj aud high character that
he is worthy of the confidence that he
holds iu Grants Pass business circles,
mill both he and his fair young bride
have a host of friends who wish
them all Ihe happiness und good that
coinrs with truly wedded lifo.

Grauts Push Assembly United
Artisans at (heir regular meeting ou
Tuesday elected olllcers for the en-

suing six months as follows:
M A.-- O. K. Hoot.
I'. M. A. -- A. E. Voorhies.
Supl. Mrs Belle Mitchell
lusp. Mrs. R. P. Cheshire.
Seo'y-- J. II. Paddock.
Trcus. Mrs. 11. C. Perkins.
S. C.-- Mrs. Jennie Buel.
M. C.-- F. Mensch.
J. C.- -S. F. Dukes.
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Beauty in :i slim-- , us far as style
iiinl shape is cuiiccriicd, may be

;,t a glance, Imt quality
r.iiniii! always Ik- - jmlcil in

unless yon lire nti cxiMrit.
Keen observation avails votinotli-it.K- -

That is' why you
shntiM come- to us when you want
the kind of shoes that will wear for
a loiif time and give you satisfac-
tion while they tin wear. All you
have to make certain of when you
buy hcte is thai the shoe fits you
comfoitaUy. Our John II. Cross
shoe for heliis, iiiaiiuf.ii-ttiir- nt
Lynn, Mass , insures bo'.h style,
wearing qualities and fit, none bel-

ter.
I.AIHI'S with lender feet, IIOKS

COMFORT in a shoe mean any.
tjiiti,: to yon? If so step into a pair
of (.ROVKK'S Soft Shoes for ten-d-

fed, strictly hand made.
Each dollar pun ha-- e cnlnl s jmi to
m a chance un tin, pi mo.

U.L.IUIlTLinT
Grants Psv, Oregon.

Sole agent f,,r ('ta am (j,uv, tshoes lu Josephine County.


